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January 26, 4:170 
Joel • Smith, Esquire 
President 
Denison University 
Granville, Ohio 43023 
Recently I bad occasion to read the outline of the 
Black Student Union Demands. It 1s my understanding that these demands have 
\ been signed by many faculty members, the presidants of the DCA, DCGA, nearly 
aU of the presidents of the fraternities and sororities, and a great 
majority of the students. 
7, ) U should be youthful 
"exceases of youth". Youth is inherently a 
authority and of radicalism. This ha.been 
seems to be more so today. 
enough to remember something of the 
period of rebellion against 
so through the generations but it 
A •• graduate of Denison and one who haa given $1,000 to 
the Unlver.ltY during the last three years, 1 have some genuine intereat in it. 
When I contemplate the future of the small private college I see no hope for 
its survival Unless it can secure la1!'ile policy support eBlOng. ita J. lumni. 
friends and through corporate giving, at cetera. 
Perhaps thee. Black Student Union Demands should NBke 
Denison and its alumni and friends happy that Deniaon haa not been ne.lected. 
It would .eem that perhaps some pride should b. taken in the fact that even 
Denison 1.1n the mainltream of black demands. 
1 request of ,ou and of Nr. Prine. to whom I am .endtug 
a copy of this letter, t nst . I be ke$t in(ormed of what r ou and the facul ty ' 
decl.cle to to about the.. edina •• '+ .t)lt 'iF':;, ' t · '" 
. f 
If you and the faculty auccumb to tbb "black bl.cluaalltJ 
. I will never give another dime to the University. 
Vt'::.!..'Y truly youra, 
" 
rl'k •• 
cc t .,Calvin C. Prine 
